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One News Page Releases New Version of iPhone Web App
Global news navigator www.OneNewsPage.com is today releasing an improved
version of its popular iPhone Web App that is faster, more comprehensive and even
easier to use.
As well as original news coverage, the One News Page iPhone Web App provides
free access to an incredible number of daily breaking news headlines from the
world’s leading news providers.
The application works on all mobile devices and can be found at http://
m.onenewspage.com, or by pointing an iPhone or iPod Touch browser to the
www.OneNewsPage.com website.
Its new features include:
●

More comprehensive list of headlines for category or keywords searches

●

News pages now include images

●

Updated application screen offering users a choice of geographical regions

●

Regions can be selected from Global, United States, United Kingdom, India
and Australia

●

Comprehensive, fully-searchable news archive comprising more than 12
million news references

●

Landscape mode automatically displays longer headlines

OneNewsPage launched its first iPhone Web App in September 2009. In the
following six months, the Web App has been accessed by over 10,000 users.

Dr Marc Pinter-Krainer, CEO of One News Page, says:
“Our latest iPhone Web App is faster, more comprehensive and easier to use. And
it’s still completely free, so download it and give it a try!”
Enquiries:
Neil Boom
PR Director, One News Page Ltd.
www.onenewspage.com
Tel: +44 (0)7866 805 108 (Mob)
Notes to writers:
Web Apps utilise the Safari web browser installed on Apple iPhone and iPod Touch
devices. Although they offer similar functionality to iPhone applications, Web Apps do
not require download & installation via iTunes.
About One News Page:
One News Page is an international news navigator website featuring original news
coverage and syndicated news content from major trusted news sources around
the world. The One News Page portal provides users with a powerful search engine
to locate relevant news coverage easily. Users are referred to the source website
directly by clicking on a news headline.
Users can access the One News Page website for the latest news headlines at http://
www.OneNewsPage.com.
Optional member registration provides access to live news alerts, news book
marking, and more.
One News Page is free of charge.
Screen shots of the new iPhone Web App from One News Page.

